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No. 122

AN ACT

HB 1650

Amendingthe act of June24, 1939 (P.L.872),entitled “An act to consolidate,
amendandrevisethe penallawsof the Commonwealth,”reducingcertainage
requirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section510,actof June24, 1939 (P.L.872),known as “The
PenalCode,” is amendedto read:

Section 510. Seduction of Female under [Twenty-one] Eighteen.—
Whoeverseducesanyfemaleof good repute,under[twenty-one]eighteen
yearsof age,with illicit connectionunderpromiseof marriage,is guilty
of a seduction,a misdemeanor,and upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedto paya fine not exceedingonethousanddollars ($1,000),or to
undergo imprisonment, either at labor by separate or solitary
confinementor imprisonmentwithout labor, not exceedingthree (3)
years,or both.

The promise of marriageshall not be deemedestablishedunless the
testimonyof thefemaleseducedis corroboratedbyother-evidence,either
circumstantialor positive.

Section 2. Section 650 of the act, amendedDecember 30, 1959
(P.L.2087),is amendedto read:

Section650. PawnbrokersDealingwith Minors.—Whoever,beinga
pawnbrokeror theemployeof apawnbroker,makesanyloanor advances,
or permits to be madeany loanor advance,to any minor underthe age
of [twenty-one(21)] eighteen(18)years,or in anymannerreceives,directly
or indirectly, any goods,chattels,wares,or merchandisefrom anyminor
underthe ageof [twenty-one(21)] eighteen(18)years,in pledgefor loans
madeor to be madeto suchminor, or whoeveractsas an intermediary
betweenanypawnbrokeror the employeof a pawnbrokerto effectany
loan, the benefit of which shall accrueto any minor under the ageof
[twenty-one(21)] eighteen(18)years,shallbeguilty of a misdemeanor,and,
upon conviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding
onethousanddollars($1,000)or undergoimprisonmentnotexceedingone
(1) year, or both.

Section 3. Section729 of the act is amendedto read:
Section729. TattooingMinors.—Whoevertattoosany personunder

the ageof [twenty-one(21)] eighteen(18)yearswithout the consentof the
living parents,or of the legal guardianthereof,if suchminor is underthe
•careof a guardian,is guilty of a misdemeanor,andshall, uponconviction
thereof,be sentencedto pay a fine of notmorethanonehundreddollars
($100),or to undergoimprisonmentof notmorethan three(3) months,or
both.
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Section 4. Section731 of the act, amendedJuly 5, 1957 (P.L.4:81),is
amendedto read:

Section 731. Wilful Separationor Nonsupport.—Whoever,being a
husbandor father,separateshimselffrom hiswife or from his childrenor
from wife andchildren, without reasonablecause,or wilfully neglectsto
maintain his wife or children, such wife or children being destitute,or
beingdependentwholly or in parton their earningsfor adequatesupport,
is guilty of a misdemeanor,andon conviction thereof,shallbe sentenced
to imprisonmentnot exceedingone(1) year,or to payafine notexceeding
five hundreddollars ($500), or both. Such fine, if any, may be paid or
applied, in whole or in part, to the wife or children, as the court may
direct.

Nosuchconviction,payment,or fine, or undergoingimprisonmentshall
in anymanneraffect the obligationof any orderfor supporttheretofore
madeagainstthe defendantin any competentcourt.

In any such case,the court may suspendsentenceupon and during
complianceby thedefendantwith any orderfor supportasalreadymade
or asthereaftermodified. If no suchordershallhavebeenmade,then the
court trying the defendantmay make suchorder for the supportby the
defendantof his wife andchildrenor eitherof them,which ordershallbe
subject to modification by the court on causeshown,and may suspend
sentenceuponandduring the complianceby defendantwith suchorder
upon entry of bond by defendantwith surety approvedby the court,
conditionedon compliancewith suchorder.The court after hearingthe
partiesmay also determineandmakeorderswith respectto the right of
parentsto visit their children.

In anyproceedingsunderthissection,thewife or anypersonhavingthe
care,custody,or control of minor childrenshallbe a competentwitness.

As usedin this section,the word “children” shallbe limited to mean
children under sixteen (16) yearsof age, and also such children over
sixteen(16) andunder [twenty-one(21)] eighteen (18)yearsof age,asby
reasonof infirmity are incapableof supportingthemselves.“Separation”
or “nonsupport”shall includeevery casewhereahusbandhascausedhis
wife to leave him by conducton his part which would be ground for
divorce, or a father hasneglectedto provide for maintenance,support,
and careof his wife or childrenor wife and children.

Section 5. Section 1110 of the act, addedJune3, 1953 (P.L276), is
amendedto read:

Section 1110. Crime With Minor Under Eighteenas Accomplices,
Principal or Accessory.—Whoever,being of the age of [twenty-one]
eighteen(18)yearsandupwards,afterhavingbeenconvictedof thecrime
or attempt to commit the crime of treason, murder, voluntary
manslaughter,sodomy,burglary, enteringwith intent to steal, larceny,
rape, robbery, arson, mayhem,kidnapping, sale of narcotics, perjury,
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abortion,pandering,incest,or any offensecommittedor attemptedto be
committed through the instrumentalityof or with the aid of a deadly
weaponor gunpowderor other explosivesubstancesor corrosive fluid,
whereina minor child underthe ageof eighteen(18) yearsis involved as
a principal or asan accompliceor asaccessorybeforeor after the fact or
asanassociate,may,uponconvictionof anyof theaforementionedcrimes,
besentencedto imprisonmentfor aterm,themaximumof which shallnot
be morethan twice the longestterm otherwiseprescribedby law upon
a conviction of the crime in question.

In all proceedingsunderthe provisionsof this section,knowledgeof the
minor’s ageshallbe presumedin the absenceof proofof the contrary.

APPROvED—The16thday of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 122.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


